
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

The Hl3rAT.i) Steam Printing

House makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Teutonia Saloon, 123 Mam Steel.

Tho celebrated Fredericks-
hurgii Lager Beer willbe, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through tho Summer monthsou
ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
ull delicacies always on hand.

Tony Fabbb,
my29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed tbeir Under-
taking and Picture-Frame
Warerooms to the store formerly
occupied by It. Sofelo, No. 45 Main
street, under the Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

etc., at tho following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.

Bxlo $1 35
51x12 1 50
oxl3 1 05
1.1x12 1 05
10x14 1 75
10x10 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 8 00
15x30 3 35
15x40. 3 50

Other sizes ivproportion.
DOORS.

2.0x6.0x1 inch $1 00
3.6x0.0x1}, moulded 1 oo
2.8x6.8x1£ " 2 12
2.8x0.8x14 " 2 25
2.10x6.10x11 " 250
3x7xli " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under tbo White House.

B. Raphael.
Im-sept27

Artistic Photography.

Mr. Charles Hasselman takes
pleasure in announcing to tbe pub-
lic of Los Angeles and surrounding
cities that he has formed a partner-
ship witli Mr. F PARKER, the gen-
ial photographer of No. 63 Main
street, Downey Block. The linn
engages itself to do nothing but
llrst-class work, equal to tho best
done in the Eastern States and
Europe. Portraits in oil colors,
pastel, colored and black crayons,
water colors, India ink, etc., at re-
duced prices. Reproductions from
any kind of old failed pictures taken
in a superior style. Every kind of
re-touching done for the trade.

F. Parker,
Chas. Hasselman,

65 Main Street, Downey Block.
lm,may7

The dry goods and novelty store
of Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is an attractive re-
soi t to the ladies of Los Angeles.
Mr. Dinger has one of the most ex
tensive and recherche stocks of
goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
and thero is absolutely nothing
necessary to the feminine toilette
winch may not be found in his
store. He has been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
of the requirements of this section,
and the latest fashions and novel-
lies may be at all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call. my 7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Dooms, Re-

quena street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to tho ladies and will he
carried ou in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attentiou. Oysters in every style,
shrimps, tea, cofl'ce, etc., constantly
on hand. Joe Bayer.

oct 4 tf

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.
have made arrangements to receive
monthly cargoes ofthe famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lagnr beers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamm & Meyer. Tlie
first of the cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue & Co.,
through this arrangement, are
enabled to oiler speeiai advantages
to purchasers. Tbe first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
sition, at tbe Wisconsin State Fair,
held at Milwaukee, aud at the
Inter-State Fair held at Chicago.

1mn in 21

McKenzie's.
Go to McKenzie's, 129 Main

ntreet, Ponet block, for the finest
domestic and imported liquors aud
wines, by tlie bottle or on draught.
The purity of these wines-Mid li-
quors is guaranteed, and MeKen-
gie's host of customers testify
unanimously as to their merit. j3tf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
lust received a consignment of
Humboldt lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
ai a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and cold lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. (Jive

him a call. Corner Maiu and Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. o9

For all kinds of tents, wagon
rs and awnings, go to John
fer, No. 68 Alameda street, op-
te Sisters' School. He sells

sews all kinds of canvas
aper than any one in Los An-

?s or San Francisco, by hand ot

chine. Second hand tents
jght and sold or to rent. fe3tf

Call on Caroline C. Burton, at
o. 148 Main street, proprietress of
le Ladies' Hair Dressing Kstab-
shment. She makes braids, curls
nd waterfalls at the shortest no-
ice/ Tangled hair straightened
md made tip into any shape. Per-
fumeries of tlie llnest quality al-
ways on baud. oct4-lni-eod.

Ladies, drop into the Bazaar and
see that line ofsummer silk wliich
they are just opening; also those
imported ladies suits at away down
prices for cash only. Isaac Norton
& Co., corner of Main and Requena
streets, opposite tlie U. S. Hotel.

City Bill Poster.
M. Enge), bill poster mid distrib-

uter. All kinds of advertising
done at reasonable rates. Controls
all the best and most prominent
bulletiu bill boards. Offlce, No. 3
Market street. ap26tf

Genuiue Napa soda at Mc-
Kenzie's.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Decoration Day.
Council meels this evening.
The pinto convention meels at

San Jose to-day.
Mrs. W, J. Brodrlolt arrived

home overland (rum San Francisco
yesterday.

Mr. Wm. I'liilhum returned from
San Francisco by yesterday's over-
land train.

Twenty of the liuest looking
young ladies In town, nt Wood's
Opera House.

Sailed from Wilmington, May
29ih, brig Tanner, Itay, master, for
Port Blakely.

Fresh salmon and shrimps at
Onstott's market. Spring street,
this afternoon.

The June schedule of the Pacific
Coast Steamship Company appears
elsewhere in tit is morning's Hek-
?ALD.

Captalu a. 11. Wilcox, of Sin
Diego, passed through llio city
yesterday, en route to San Fran-
cisco.

Uncle Jake Molzker, of Warner's
Ranch, San Diego county, having
finished shearing his sheep, is hen;
on a few days' paseo.

Taxpayers should remember that
a penalty of fiftyper cent, attach-
es to all unpaid Federal taxes at
close nf business on Friday, May
81st.

l.os Angeles people at San Fran-
cisco hotels on the 2SLh: Mrs. S.
B. Caswell, L. J. Hose and wife, H.
K. Drown, Palace; E. E. Grandlu,
American Exchange.

The Los Angeles Guards will give
a social ut their armory next Sat-
urday evening, at which the prizes
won at the recent target match
will be distributed.

The poor man out West whose
wife dealt him triplets tlie other
day looked at iliem gloomily and
exclaimed: "Three or a kind and
nothing in the pot; just my luck!"

Oce drunk appeared before Judge
Peel yesterday and was given tlie
usual option of paying $3 or five
ilaya in the chain gang. Being
short of funds he took the latter.

Mr. Colsen, a blacksmith on AN
iso street, was quite severely hurt
by being jammed between two
wagons while attempting to stop
a runaway team on Tuesday.

G. S. Allen, the blue-ribbon ad-
vocate of temperance, who was
here a few weeks ago, is expected
to return next Saturday, and will
commence another scries of meet-
ings.

We saw tlie familiar face of our
friend Col. Albert Johnson on the
streets yesterday. The life of a
ranehero, we should Judge, agrees
witli him, as lie looks tlie picture
of good health aud contentment.

Itis expected thai Messrs. J. de
Bartli Shorn aud Constant Meyer,
both of whom have been ut San
Francisco some time, will re»re-
sent the Democracy at tlie San JosG
Convent ion to-day.

C. Mangin, ofthe City Foundry,
has obtained the contract for the
casl iron work on the Hellman &
Muscarel block, now being erected
at tbe corner of Main and Com-
mercial streets.

The Thirty-Eights have made ar-

rangements for street cars on the
Main street lino to ruu until 12
o'clock, midnight, on the occasion
of the Company's picnic und ball
at Agricultural Park.

We lire indebted to .Mr. Ned
Huber for Home Ja.pa.uese plum*, a
large supply of which lie received
yesterday from tho Mission. The
fruit when not too ripe has an acid
flavor which is decidedly pleasant
to tlie palate.

The Wong Chu Shut case comes
up for trial in the Uistiiet Court
to duy. If there is any virtue in
tlie old saw?the third time's the
charm?he ought to be cleared, as
this will be his third trial for the
murder of Yo Hiug.

Wo learn that caterpillars are

making sad havoc in the com lields
iv the Santa Ana country. It is

said lhat with a return of sunny,
warm weather the caterpillars will
fall oil iv numbers. Tho present
naotituess is very favorable for
them.

You can hear a "mighty queer
story" and "Miss Maloney on the
Chinese Question," at Union Hall
Friday evening, May 31st. Hever-
al of our other "foreign friends"
will also appear In full costumes,
and imisic of a high order will be
furnished. The entertainment, will
he under lhe auspices of the ladles
of lhe Congregational chinch and
all for the triflingsum of 25 cents.

Yesterday afternoon a Mexican
presented an order hearing the
name of Jan. B. Lankershlm at tlie
slore of the Messrs. Newmark, for
$01, the signature to which was so
clumsily executed that it was at
once seen to be a forgery. Mr.
Hants Newmark, to whom tho or-
der was presented, made no remark
as to its genuineness, but asked the
man to come with him. They
started offtogether, the man think-
ing, doubtless, that lie was being
taken to the bank to get thu
money, but instead Sir. Newmark
lauileii him at police headquarters,
On being questioned as to how be
came by the order he sai l 11 man
whom lie met on the road had re-
quested him to get it cashed. Ou
being questioned further ho admit-
ted that the man who bad given it
to him was in town. Accompanied
by office deputy Frank Baker and
another officer he started out to
find the second man and when they
reached Upper Main street they
came across him. He was
brought to tho police offlce
where he stated that he
bad received the order from a man,
whom he named, out in the coun-
try. Nos. 1 and 2 wero locked up,
and tbe officers are on the track of
the other, who, they expect, will
be buggetl quite as easily us the
others were. Altogether, it is
about the most verdant affair Unit
ever came under our observation.

The Committee on tho Horticul-
tural l'avilion site yesterday visit-
ed the lot on Temple street which
ex-Mayor Beaudry his oflered to
doDate to the Society. This lot is
circular in form with a diameter of
300 feet, is surrounded by a street
sixty feet wide aud occupies
one of the most commanding looa
tions in tlie city. The only objec-
tion urged agilust the locality is
that it is now somewhat remote
from the center of population; still
the distance from the Court House
is no greater than the lot which Mr.
ltivara proposed to sell to the Asso-
ciation. Temple street has a street-
car grade all the way from the
junction of Main and Spring to tlie
site proposed, and there is at pres
ent in existence a charter for a lino
which will doubtless even-
tuate In that quick and ea*y mode
of communication. It willnot be
long, too, until tho hills extending
back to Beaudry Park will be
well occupied with residences, It
seems altogether, that In view of
tho somewhat restricted circum-
stances in which the Association
finds itself, the offer of Mr. Beaudry
is one which it would ho an nut of
folly lo pass over without thorough

The Alla's marine reporter says
Captain A. 11. Wilcox's yacht
Ariel, wliich has just arrived at
San Francisco from New York nnd
is now lying at Folsom street
wharf, attracts considerable atten-
tion. "Tlie little vessel is unques-
tionably a beauty, and when
cleaned upaud painted will present
a line appearance. It is not tho
intention to give anymore length
to her masts, as those she has now
are the same she used East. A
longer bowsprit Is to he put in,
mill as she has all her sails ami
racing gear in readiness, it will
not take much time to get her in
sailing trim. Her interior ar-
rangements are neat and comfort-
able. She has, in addition to a
neat cabin, three staterooms. For-
ward of these are the pantry and
galley nnd tlie quarters for the
crew. The Ariel is a sister vessel
to the yacht Idler, of the New
York Yacht Club, which is noted
as a remarkable sailer. Captain
Le Sack says that the biggest day's
run on tbe passage out was 247
miles, under a double-reefed main-
sail. This may he called remarka-
ble traveling lor such a small ves-
sel."

A "Mass Meeting" of Democrats
was held at Kroeger's Hall on Sat-
urday night to nominate three del-
egates to the County Convention
to be voted for at the primaries on
Saturday. Eleven voters par-
ticipated in tlie proceedings.
E. VV. Chaiuplin was chosen
Chairman anil E. F. Cahill
Secretary. Previous to balloting
Mr. M. A. Memielsoii stated that
lie had been requested to announce
that Theo. llimpau did not desire
to receive a nomination from the
Convention, as lie had already been
honored with a place on a ticket
with which lie was perfectly satis-
fied. On balloting, Cbattiplin re-
ceived 9 votes, Cahill 8, \V. J.
Smith 9, aud McFadden 3. Messrs.
Cohen and Knox were appointed
an Executive Committee to pro-
cure the necessary printing, be in
attendance at the polls, etc.?Ana-
heim Gazelle.

There is now only a week before
our great Jubilee conies oil. Don't
forget how soon it is, or fail to plan
to attend it. The circus, a few
weeks ago, had, at the same price,
ten or twelve thousand eager spec-
tators. Los .Angeles surely will
not admit that it is incapable of
appreciating, at least equally well,
a first class musical entertainment.
The concert onjune sth,is to be at 2
P.M. anil that on June uth.at 8 P.M.,
and it is hoped that one of these
liouis will accommodate every one.
Tickets are forsale at Wangemau's
Music Store aud at Upiiam &
liae's. Buy now aud avoid tlie
crush at tbe door.

Our friend Prldham, of Wells,
Fargo & Co., tells US that he never
so much enjoyed an experience of
his life as his trip to the Yosemite
and the Big Trees. The few weeks
devoted by him to this excursion
havo been more fruitful of pleasure
than lie bad imagined to he possi-
ble. Quite a number of his com-
panions had traveled over the hab-
itable glohe, and they all united in
the declaration that the Yosemite
surpassed iv natural grandeur any-
thing to he seen iv the world.

The Executive Committee of the
Workingmen's County Central
Couimitteo request all the Work*
inguien's Clubs of this city and
county to meet at Steams' Hail
tbis evening, to ratify the nomina-
made by tho Farmers aud Work-
ingmen's Joint Convention.

Tho next social of Merrill Lodge,
No. 299, I. O. G. T., willbe held at

Good Templar's Hall to-morrow
evening. A new and attractive
featuro will be the exhibition of a
series of views as delineated by the
ecioptleon.

Last night the Los Angeles
Guards transferred their armory*
from Steams' Hall lo the Merced
Thsater. Itwas hot work with the
boys for a while; but, by eleven
o'clock, the transfer was clfected.

THE PHONOGRAPH.

A Suction ef tho Mystic Sound Wr.t r Lies on

Our Desk?Our Eogret that wa Huts no
Machine to Unfold its Latent Eloqusnc!.

We aro indebted to Mr. H. R.
Broivn) auctioneer, of this city,
who is at present nt the Bugbee Ju-
bilee, San Francisco, for a section
Of phonography, turned off fresh
from this mysterious machine, for
the entertainment of the Festival
Committee at Mechanics' Hall, on
the 27th inst. As we have no
proper machine to causo it to yield
forth its sounds, we can only look
upon it with admiration?an admi-
ration wliich is by no means so an-
prooiative as it ought to be. Mr.
Urown tells us that this tin foil
contains friendly greetings and
patriotic songs. As wo can't hoar
what is printed or stamped on it,
and it is for us only a piece of tin
or lead foil, very little distinguish-
able from an ordinary tobacco
wrapper, except that it is ruled
very closely in a pattern as Inuo-
cent, apparently, as that which
figures on a Lilly's gown, we sup-
plement our own ignorance of the
phonograph hy the following from
the New York Times't Washing-
ton special:

Mr. Edison, tlie inventor of the
phonograph, gave exhibitions wllh
the instrument at the Capitol in
tlie presence oi a large number of
Senators and Representatives.
Messrs. Garfield, Cox, of New
York, aud others spolte in the pho-
nograph, and tbeir voices and
speeches were reproduced with re
markable accuracy, the volume
and peculiarity of sound and em-
phasis of each speaker being
plainly recognized. In an
interview published in the Afar
Mr. Edison describes a mar-
velous discovery recently made.
He says: "Night before lust I
found out some additional points
about the carbon which I use ivmy
carbon telephone, It may be useil
as a heat measurer. It will detect
one fifty*thousandth of a degree,
fahrenheit, I don't know but what
I can make an arrangement hy
which the heat of the stars wili
close the circuit at. the proper time
automatically and directly. It is
curious that the heat of a star mil-
lions of miles away should close a
circuit on this miserable little
earth, but Ido not think it is im-
possible." Of the practical uses for
wliich the phonograph may be
made available, Mr. Edison says:
"Iexpect to have my improved
phongraph ready in four or five
mouths." This will be useful for
many purposes, as a business man
can speak a letter to tbe machine,
ami bis offlce boy, who need not be a
short-hand writer, can write it
down at auy time, as rapidly or
slowly as lie desires. Then we
mean to use it to enable persons to
enjoy good music at home. Say,
for instance, Adeline Patti sings
the 'Blue Danube' into tlie phono-
graph, we will reproduce the perfo-
rated tin-foil on which her singing
is impressed, arid sell it in sheets.
Itcan be reproduced ill any pallor
with equal fulness and about one-
half I tie origin il volume. In the
same way tlie tones of a great elo-
cutionist cm be preserved aud
heard. The President ofthe Amer-
ican Philological Society wants one
of my improved phonographs to
preserve the accents of lite Ouon-
dugas and Tuscaroras, who are dy-
ing out. One old man speaks tbe
language fluently and correctly,
ami he is afraid that ho will die.
The phonograph will preserve the
exact pronunciation."

The Iron Clad Kearney Pledge.

There will be warm times, doubt-
less, at tlie Workingmen's ratifica-
tion meeting to-night. Tlie Kear-
uey wing say the candidates for
delegates nominated at the late
Convention must take tlie pledge
adopted at the Sacramento Conven-
tion or "step down and out" and
let men who will take their pltice.
Tho pledge reads:
I hereby pledge my honor and

my life to tlie members of tlie
Workingmen's party of California
to the following promises, so help
me God, that I will faithfully la-
bor to defend and forward tlie prin-
ciples embodied in tlie State plat-
form of tlie Workingmen's party
of California; that I will labor
with all my might (if elected) to
secure such amendments to the
Constitution of California as are
demanded by the party in Sacra-
mento couniy; that Iwill hold my
official position and exercise its
functions subject at all times to the
will and direction of my constitu-
ents; that I will resign my ollice
within 48 hours after two-thirds of
tlie Clubs of tbo Workingmen's
party instruct tlie County Central
Committee, and they ivaccordance
demand my resignation. In proof
of which I hereby pledge my life
aud affix niy name.

Funeral of Wm. B. Thornburgh.

The funeral of Wm. B. Thorn-
burgh took place yesterday at
Grace Church, Itiglit Itev. Bishop
Kip, assisted by Dr. Piatt, oHioi-
ating. California Commandery
Knights Templar took charge of
tbe funeral, ami turned out in
large force under Commander W.
H. L. Barnes. Tbo pall bearers
were D. O. Mills, Louis Mcljane,
Senator Wm. Shurcn, Senator Wm.
M. Stewart, General Thomas 11.
Williams, Wm. Blanding, Lloyd
Tevis, Wm. Harney, Montgomery
Godley, A. ii. Head, Joseph H.
Paxton and Judge McCrea. Cali-
fornia Commandery Knights Tem-
plar escorted tbe funeral cortege to

tho grave. Deceased was a mem-
ber of DeWitt Clinton Command-
erv No. 1, of Nevada.? Alta, May
?zith.

San Diego Union: On Sunday,
the 19th i istant, at S o'clock in tlie
evening, it begau to snow on tho
Laguna mountain (in the eastern
part of tho county, near Milquatay)
aud continued to snow uutil Tues-
day evening. The rain gunge in
Pino Valley showed that au inch
aud a halfof water had fallen In
tlie two days' storm. Snow at this
late season is rather an unusual
phenomenon; although it has been
known to snow lightly on the
mountains as late as May 30.

The Hamilton House, four miles
Norlh of Pasadena, is one of the
choicest places in the county to
spend a few weekß. my23tf

COURT REPORTS.

District Conrt Sbpultkda, J,

Wednesday, May 29.
Guirado vs. Pico?Findings and

Judgment for plaintiff; 10 daysstay.
L. A City vs. P. Beaudry?Tried

and submitted; 25 days to filebriefs.
Spence vs. Tungate?Case re set

for trial June 13th, 1878, at 10 A. M
R. S. Baker vs. California. Star

Oil Co.?Order lo show cause why
a receiver should nut b» appointed
herein set for hearing June 7th, at
10 A. M.

Skinner vs. Howe?Passed in-
formally to be taken up by consent
or order of Court.

Jeflrey et al. vs. Ludovici etal ?

Motion for a continuance granted.
Re set for trial June 26, 1878

Van Nuys vs. Gamier et al?
Writ of assistance ordered to issue
to put Oaston-Oxarat ivpossession
of the premises described In the
complaint and Sheriff's deed.

Muce vs. Men ill?Submitted; 12
days to filebrlels.

W. H. Stephens vs. F. G. Mitch-
ell?Default duly entered; decree
ordered to enter as prayed for; at-
torney's fees fixed at SIOO.

County C urt STEPHENS, J.
Wednesday, May 29.

People vs. Miguel Soto ? \ssault
With intent to murder. On trial.

Peobate Court 9itMi»>.'.
Wednesday, May 29.

Kslate of John Rumpp?Decree
filed showing duo publication of
notice to creditors.

Too Much Marrying.
[St. I.cuis Republican.]

There is a young ludy in tills
city who has more parents and
step-parents living than any one
she ever heard of. This is the way
she tells the story:

"You know papa and mamma
never could agree, and so finally
they got divorced. I don't say
whose fault it was, but mamma
really did behave ugly sometimes,
and even I could not get along
witli her. So when the separation
came I went to live with papa.
Shortly afterwards mamma mar-
ried again, and papa was not long
iv following suit. I did not like
it very well at first, but my step
mother turned out first-rate and
I got to like her splendid. Then
papa seemed to get infatuated witli
another woman that, he got ac-
quainted with, and she wheedled
around him until siie made trouble,
und the result was another divorce,
and papa soon married the woman
that made the trouble. When the
separation took place I went with
my step-mother, because I loveil
her and because my services were
necessary to help take care of the
baby. Then what does she do but
go and get married. I declare I
never saw so much marrying in ray
life. Itonly happened a little while
ago, and my now step-father
?I suppose he is?treats me In a
very kindly sort of way, as if be
couldn't help himself, hut didn't
like it a bit. Ican't go back to
mamma, because she is mad with
me for going with papa in the fust
Instanoe, and I can't go to papa be-
cause of that wheedling woman,
and Ican't bear to stay where Iam.
It is too bad that a girl should have
afaiher and a mother and two
stepfathers and twostepmothers all
living at once, and not a home that
she can feel at home in.

San Stefano.

San Stefano, where the peace ne-
gotiations between Russia and the
Porto were conducted, is under the
shadow of the old walls, which
have not been besieged f>r 400
years. Close by are the Seven
rowers, within whoso massive keep
a Russian ambassador has often
been imprisoned, and the walled-
up gate through which the Mos-
lems expect that tlie Christians
Will re-enter Constantinople when
they recapture it. Here, too, ac-
cording to a Standard correspond-
ent, is the chapel, in whose de-
voutly .worshipped walls live the
miraculous Qsh which jumped out
oflhe frying pan on the day of the
taking ofConstantinople, and have
lived mi until now with one side
oooked and the other waiting until,
in the fullness of things, it can in
Its turn be submitted to the lire.
During the massacre of Chin a
number of Greek children,who bad
beeu carried oil'by tbe Turks, were
ransomed and afterwards educated
by a philanthropic society. One of
tlie boys, who was ransomed and
educated bj Americans, has be-
come a wealthy householder at
San Stefano. It was under the roof
of this Chlote exile, who had been
trained by American missionaries,
that the conqueror of I'tfrkey, the
Grand Duko Nicholas, received
shelter while the diplomatists were
Chattering over tlie conditions of
peace.? Chicago Inter-Ocean.

Mrs. Maud Giles, n choir singer
in St. Mary's Catholic Ohureb in
Jersey, yesterday morning accom-
plished "le novel undertaking of
singing uainterrup edly for tli 100
hours. It is said that nobody ever
sung for three hours without stop-
ping before. Mrs. Giles undertook
the task in order to illustrate tbe
ease witli which one may sing when
employing tho methods of vocali-
zation in which she has been edu-
cated. She is tlie stepdaughter of
tbe late Mr. Bellew, tlie English
elocutionist, who several years ago
gave a series of readings in this
country, aud lie taught her bow to
economize her forces and employ
her voice so as to experience tbe
least fatigue possible. Yesterday's
exhibition was only a rehearsal,
Mrs. Giles proposing to repeat her
performance publicly on the 30ih
of tliis month.? New Yurk Sun.

A little lour year old boy sat
alone iv the parlor when a new
doctor came to see bis sick mother.
The doctor naturally wished to
make Ills acquaintaince, and said,
"How old aro you, my sonY "'l'm
uot old; I'm new," said tlie boy.
Properly Transfers.

raOM JOUSON, OII.LKTTK.fc OIHSON'S THAN-
SCItri'TOK ItECOltnS, MAY 29, IK7B.

CONVEYANCES.

Edward Schubert, asslgueo, to Wm
Keaalgaad l* Ostermaa?rart of Vino
yard lul 80, Auuhalm; ItUtf*

Elisabeth Armeßlront to Daniel Q
Stephens?lo ncres In lot 40, Anaheim
blxtenslon; $101)0.

Cnas M Jenkins to Richard I. lenMns
? % Interest In F-jster ditch, San Anton.o
rancbo; Ssti.

kugen, ciarnier, Gallon Oxa n I and
Juan U«yenoch>*, by Sheriff, to (lastmi

uxurart? Iuteres! or UarniC, 111 Ml h.ui'l-
-uo Rancbo; $J9,13J (IS.

Mary Morns to IIG Thomas?Axri-e-
--ment to ooorey 6 acros on Lovers' Lane
for lI2JO.

IIs of Ato Fleming Franklin?3 M ot
SE KtiKKiiWi patent.

STOCK REPORT.

MAN FRANCISCO HTOCIi ANP KX-
CIIANGE BOARD.

HUBHINa H.HIOH.
Bak Krahomoo. May 28.

Opblr 39®38J< I S NOT 4 05®4 03
Mexican 10Js<a>10?? Huh 8%
(I*o ey, IBullion ... .a 98®4 oo
U li P ISMSISH | Exchequer I 05
Oalltoruta.... 20@2'la (Overman 12 0'
Bnvsire 10@lo>i B'lrher 2 00®2 00
Con Va »a .41.1 s IJuatioe «00
Ohollar 2i*42Ulii Union 4 70®t 80
U*N o)i<3>n!< ; Alta Csi®7 «0
'rown P0int....4(8)0 85 I JultA 7*4(0.7 X

V lacker »'. Icaleilonia... 1 Vi;(a»i 90
Conllclence 4 8 Silver 2 M
Alpha 10T,®10 \ |Benton 1 80® I95
Batcher 2 65ff12 60 | !, Ready 1 .

KVKNINO SESSION.

Han Francisco, May S9.
Iti X 4 H mil [;<@l II
Eureka 68>tfl5S Savage 10)2011 %
Jackson V/A (Jouiu «fc rj......8nff16)4
Phoenix 4 Ophlr. ,7

Newark- 2 10 a 4 N ay,
Qll* 1 20 Ward 1 If,
NBelle 7 Union ...4 90,rj4 80
Manhattan i«t6yAnuiiion i OSVM
Q Prise 3 2«n3 ;.o Exchequer 1 M
luuepend'e 2 10 MexicuH 9Ji
Modoc 1 SMi 70 \IU BUn iioso 1J4<31 2n Overman 12
lioilie 1 no iiiah 9
Bechtol 1 90®2 s Nevada 410a4 19
M White 4 Con Vu ISM
Tip-Top ly, Hoint 3 Hi
S King |1« X & B I3»s
Julia V/H Belcher 260
Culllornni 20^,

To the Ladies.

Madams V. Ponet having found
her old store on Commercial street
too contracted for a proper display
of her immense stock uf the latest
styles of millinery and ladies'
fancy goods, informs her old cus-
tomers and the ladies of J.ns Ange-
les generally that she has removed
a portion of her new stock to the
store at No. 78, Lanfranco Block,
which she has tilted up In a superb
manner, and wliere she will to-day
open a full assortment of Ihe new-
est and most elegant Parisian
modes. An elegant stock will also
be kept at tho old store on Com-
mercial street. s

Mr. Bradley, of tbe firm of Dot-
ter & Bradley, is now In Ban Fran-
Cisco making arrangements to send
on a frtsli stock of goods to his es-
tablishment. Me is also perfecting
Eastern and European connections
fir the supply of a rare class of ar-
ticles in tbe furniture and drapery
line. From this time forth tlie
house of Hotter & Bradley will be
inconstant receipt of new goods,
aud intending purchasers will he
ablo to select from a very superior
stock and from a very varied and
extensive assortment. Parties
about to replace their present furni-
ture or to furuiah a new house
would do well to call at Ibis popu-
lar establishment.

Mr. Nordlinger, the popular
jeweler, preparatory to removing
to the Warehouse on Main street,
which he lias secured in the Heil-
nian Block, now iv process of erec-
tion, will sell off, at a sacrifice, his
extensive and very elegant stock
of jewelry. All who desire to be
stow upon their friends some mark
of esteem or souvenir, those who
wish to supply themselves with ta-
ble ami other appointments, aud
those who are anxious to add to
their stock of bijouterie, should
give Nordllnger a call. From a
watch to a charm they can be ac-
commodated at his present store,
No. i Commercial street. mlßlf.

Ladies', Misses and children's
fancy colored hose in pale blue,
pink, navy blue and seal brown,
also a full line of kid gloves and
corsets very cheap, forcash Only, at
the Bazaar, corner of Main and ite-
qtiena streets, opposite tlie U. S.
Hotel.

Pruning shears and budding
knives at Sutherland's gun store,
75 .Main street. lmyo

Frank Toal informs tho citizens
of Los Angeles generally that lie is
now shoeing horses atsl 50 per set.
His slop is at No. 97 Sprimr street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. mylctf

Guns, rifles aud pistols at Suther-
land's tin store, 75 Main street. 1

Cartridges and ammunition ofall
kinds at Sutherland's gun store, 75
Main street. \u25a0 lmys

Billy White, the lively moke, at
Wood's Opera House.

None should fail to see Fred
Mack lev's new sketch at Wood's
Optra House.

Ladies' scissors and pen knives a
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. luayß

The Freucu Sisters at Wood's
Opera House to-night.

The Russian Eleotric Baths of R.
Hughes andWifo are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
dies will be waited upon, by persons
of their owu sex. novHtf

Coggill and Cooper nt Wood's
Opera House to-night.

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Bluo flannel and light Weight
suit , also a full line of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaac Norton & Co.'s, corner
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site tho U. S. Hotel.

Powder, allot and caps at*Suther-
land'sguu store, 75 Main street. 1

Kid gloves, silk scarfs and bows,
parasols, laces, embrolderios at
your own prices for cash only, at
Isaac Norton & Co.'s, corner of
Main and Requena streets, opposite
the United States Hotel.

Mrs. Dr. Corbctt will remain
here for a week, during which she
will make her professional head-
quarters at her husband's olllee.

MARRIED.

WOOSTK.R-NICKERSON?Iu this city, on
tho 20lh inst., by liov. 000. S. Hickey,
Mr. Charles Wooster to Miss Mary Nlek-
eraon, both of Compton.

THURSDAY. MAY80, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.

TUo facilities of tho BIBItALD steam
Printing EiOUSt for doingJob work arc not
«nrpused in California outside ol San
Francisco ami Sacramento, Allwork en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness ami dispatch nt the lowest living
rates.

BV£CIAI< NOTICE.

Hereafter rotices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc.; Will onlybe Inserted
in tho Herald as paid advertisements.
We reserve, forPlaces ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday morning.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U, S. ARMY.

Division of Telegram* and Report! for
lhe heaefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report ofobservations taken at Loi An-
eelOß.Cal., May29, 1878.

l* B ? Q
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41.i0A.n1. L'o.9! 51 70 X I 3 Fair.
1:50 c. m. 20 !'3 6S. 47 sw 11 Clear
8:15 p.m. gruiii HO C 5 Calm.l 0 Clmr

Maximum Thermometer, 70.
Minimum *' 50.

J. M. FBAZrtZ. Observer.

A Manifest Absurdity.
It Is manifestly absurd to claim for a

mere stimulant tonic and alterative
properties. Yet this is What Is dally
clone by tlie vendors of cheap local hit-
ters, cOiOred to make the n Jook utl rue
tive, and agreeably flavoreJ, but Hie al-
coholic basis oi which Is of the vilest and
most hurtful description. Tbe Iran-
scendaut success of Hosteller's stomach
hitters, the leading alterative tonic of
the United Stales, has induced many of
these compounders of drums in disguise
to attempt the counterfeiting ot this
standard medlrine, but their efforts have
uever proved successful on a large scale,
und they have themselves in many In-
stances notoriously "come to grin,"
through tbo iustrumeniulily ot the law.

The genuine Bitters havo, indeed, a
spini uuus basis, bu ih -ymo emphatical-
lya medicine,sine* h.Ur bola ,1c lugredl-
euts areslgu.,ily t-m.caclou lv ove.ooin-
lng and pre vent lug eh. lis and fever, dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, constipation,
and many other dlsordors.

I'oitHii the Toaufftterr r« c<ii

With SOZODONT, and when they grow
upthelr mouthH will be garnished with
sound and handsome ones. The founda-
tion ofmany a toothache Is laid In child-
hood by neglect.and it Is very Important to
the well-b'iny of eitherchlld or adult
that the teeth should be well taken cure
of. Bad teeth aro no fitmasticators oft*>e
food, and breed dyspepsia. Make them
white and strong, therefore, with HOT,*>-
DONT. a preservative of supremo excel-
lence and purity. Use it without delay.

Motiiers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mit-*. Winsj,ow\s

Soot iimo Syroi* for all diseases of
teething in children. It relieves Ihe
child from pain, cuies wiud colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and,by givingrelief and
health to thu child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-6tn

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Do it at Once!
Persons who havo become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking In-
to the stomach a teaspoonful of Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed In a little cold
water, -veil weetened.

Lyon's Katiiaikon malies beautiful
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents Its lull-
ing OUfc or turning gray. It has stood th*
test of<$o year** is charmingly perfumed
and has norival.

Every farmer who owns a good stock ot
horses, cattle and sheep,and intends to
keep them through tbo winter should al
once get a good stock of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders, Ono dollar's
worth will save nt least a hall a ton ofhay.

MISCELLANEOUS.

For Sale at a Bargain.

XOSfcAURES of choice agricultural
land, pajt mesa aud th** other bottom or
sandy loam, near Fulton's famous Sul-
phur Welts, one mile from Kallroad lie-
pot, all under a new board fence. 1 will
sell half or all. either half being part
mesa or orchard land, susceptible of ushigh state-of imprnvementas any In the
state. One of the flu est a v sion wells in
the country, with a founts in nine
ab >ye ihe suvface of tlie ground, which
may be used as an ornamental fountain
and at the same time- be used as a motive
power, as well us for Irrigation. A young
orchard, barn, dwelling, etc.; and r will
\u25a0ellfarming implements, house, furni-ture, etc., if desired.

Address, IL RAMBOZ,
my2o!-f Ko/w.ilk P. o.

REMOVAL.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BA*iX

Has removed its r.fllce to tlie Banking
Rooms at ihe

JUNCTION OF SPRING A MAIN STS.,

Formerly occupied by Temple A Work-
man. my.-3-JAw-lw

LEHMAN & CO.

Furniture. Carpets,

BEDDING, ETC.

Completcst and Most Select
STOCK! IN THK CITY.

Mr PRICES TIIK LOWEST AND SE-
LECTION.-! THE BEST.

Repairing & Upholstery Work
MADE A SPECIALTY.

fro -Cull and see U3 helore purchasing
eLetrii.it.

f 29 & 131 MAIN ST.,
mi9ir Mcdonald block.

THE SINGER

MANUFACTURING COMPANY

HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 28 SPRING STREET,
CENTRAL BLOCK,

Which W.ll Vori'nfterbs th? lietuhpiarlers
ol tbe EMlltfPr F.unilv sewi'ij- Mainline.

apSDtl W. 11. TUTHILL,Manager.

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. & li. W. CatherwDcd's

PHIL A DELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From tl:f!r»f«nl8, DICKSON', De WOLF

& Co., sun r'ntneisooi also,

Old Bouibon and Rvo
Whiskies,

Direct rom Loul-viile, Ky.,byihe Bottle
or Oalloh, at Lc'.V' PRICES.

Gentling Scoicii and Irish Whiskey.

Enfldsh Ales and Pr.rter.

Tll13 »A.311*1.M IiOOM

Is rtrovi,!e<l with the purest

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED Havana cigars.

«sr ENOI.HH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Pouet'a liuoainer.
Malu flreot, near Court, Los ATII.ls.

iel-tr

Dr. itemnarra

ESSENCE OF LIFE

IS A POWRRFCCj ani> KFFICIENT
remedy lor the cure of nervous and

physical debility,spermatorrhea,seminal
weakness and premature decline.

The Essence ol" Life
Is tlie only snfo and sure remedy and will
restore exhausted vitality without tall,
perm:i oeutly and ctlectually, no matter
from what cause or of how long Mandlng

The Essence ofLife
Iv pleasant to tatie.and is free from all
QOaiotis drugs; it gives tone to the diges-
tive nivalis, strength to tlie nerves, aud
purine* ;iml enilches tho blood, thereby

ail inoibiJ eruptions ol the
skin.

Price, 83 per bottle, or four times the
Quantity In case. $10, with full directions
ror use. Sent to auy address, secure from
observation, upon receipt of price, whlcli
may be sen t by express, registered letter,
or I*ostotHce money order, or C. i>. D.
withinVW oallei of san Francisco.

References ol the hiabest standing and
unquestionable velocity from persons
that have been eu-ed. To ba bad only ut
DR. S i KINHA XT'-, ftM KRAKNV ST..
San Frnncisco. Cal.. where nil letters
should be addressed.

Office hours from lia. h. to 4 r. w. and C
toB h.m. inarlS-ap-lyr

ATtlie iolte'.ttMloi "f numerous citi-
zens of l.os N u-tos,

T. \V. DAWSON

will be acandidate lor the Oonsttiui/onal
Convention, subject to iho action of the
Democratic Convention. mUtd

WANTS?LOBT?FOUND.

Wanted.
By a young married man, lately frul

the East, a position of some kind. Is
good business man. Salary moderate
Reference given. Address Herbert, eat
American cash Slore, corner First mm
Spring streets. my99-1 w
~ \u25a0\u25a0 . i. \u25a0 \u25a0 1 m

FOR SALE?FOR RENT.

FOR RENT.
The residence nnd grounds formerly a

copied by Joe lluber.ori Main (treat, bl
tot-u Third and fuun hsi reels. Inquire!
I. W. Hellman. niB-10t

TO LET.
A I K\V FURNISHED PLEASAH'

KoOMH, in a good locality. Apply!
this offlce.

TO RENT. |
One or more rooms.wlth board, botaa

cold water bath, etc.* Persons vlaltta
Lou Angeles wilt find this one of th
pleasanieKt locations in town. AddrM
P. o. Box HO7. rah3Htf

TO RENT. ~
A COTTAGE OF FOUR ROOMS.

Fully furnished with bedding, furnltun
kitchen umiture and water, at No. 11tsuena Vista street, Los Angeles Ran
$2*) per mouth, payable In advance. Ad
urc>a O. W. W.. Herald office- mrfr-tf

$1 to $1000 to Loan,
AT THK STAB LOAN AND UUOKKI

OFFICE.
Removed lo No. 8 COMMERCIAL 81

Will advance on collaterals IIto fMI
on all binds of personal pr-.perty, auoius wutclies, Jewelry, diamonds, pistol)guns, etc. tiold, silver aud U. 3. Cur.cd
cy bought and sold. ntluS
COWS FOX BALq

For Pale at a bargain?NlNE HEAD*]
UOUD MILK COWs; ull lv.d calve, ibi
spring. Also, ONfi HULL,good atook. Jw. H. northi.RaFT Auctioneer.

Corner .Spriug und Market streets.
iny-l-lm

FOB j
CHOICE XKRIGABLE LANDS

Near Orange and Santa Ana,
Which were heretofore reserved by Qlan
sell <fe Chapman, ure now ottered for sou
or rent. »«rUAILKOAI>DEPOT VKUVI
CONVENIENT. I

ApplyioCAKr.fiLASSELL, in TempS
liloeU, Lo, Angeles, or M. F. PARK Ml

Oianjje. dldtl Vj
Grocery Store for Sale. 1

Doing a good business; sstlsfa«tof]
reasons given for selling. Enquire attb
Herald office. mySttf

Sunny Rooms and Board
Cientlernei. and tbeir wives and alngli

gents can be accommodated with boari
and tine, large, front, sunny ru tins, con
tailing all modern conveniences an
home comforts, at the

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one bloa]
fr'in the PostntHee and Court House.a«
commaodsa charming view of mountah
and valley. jslttf

P. CABENAVE. J. ROQUJB.
I

Protect Homo Industrj

LOS ANGELES STEAM

COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS
From this date you willfind in our fa*

tory tiie best ground and roasted Coffa
»ud >-pices, put up In paper or In cam
in the best and most stylish manner.

Messrs. P. Casenave «£ Co. have flttSi
up their factoiy, so as to permit thsfl
to sell these articles at San Krsuclsex
prices. They respectfully molloU you
patronage. P. CASENAVKA CO.

myltf

HEINZEMAN A ELLIS,

DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,
?y« 92tiin Street.

LOS ANQELER.

The CHOICEST TOILET ARTICUU

th*

PUREST ISPOS and PATENT MEM

clncs of .11 kinds, mw Prescription! can
lollycompounded day and night. noH*
? ?*

FRENCH DRUG STORE

V. CHEVALIER'S
ZDZR/CTG- STOBI
Has been removed from MIONOMET^

11LOCK to

Cardona lllock, 118 Main St
Opposite the Mariposa Store.

KItENCU AND OTHER FOREIQ
PATENT MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY, BRUSHEB AM
ALLTOILETTE ARTICLES.
sarrrescrtptions prepnred with cmcare. dstf

SHEEP ON SHARES WANTEI

FOR TWO OR THHUE YEARS.

FIRST < L.A.«H HANOI

PLENTY OF WATER.

Address RANCH, Ileral 1 office. aIW

THE GRAND OPENING
OF

J. RENOIR
No. I 16 Main St.,

Exhibited to tbe people of Loi Angel
tbe greatest and nneat assortment ol

Of his own manufacture, and the

LOWEST

ever availed of by them, An extensl
experience In i-ranee und San Prancii
has enabled Mr. Lenoir to Invite the pv
lie to an Inspection ofhi*elavant *tock
?Mr Sold on monihiy ln«tallmenU> 1

REPMKINO AND UPHuKSTEI
IWORK asp* daily, xnyl*

o x o- aTih » !

HUGO KBEMEX

r norm .tor or the

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE
C.VN NOW OK FOUKD AT

NO. f5 SPRING Bt||
At tlie Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer m*iiuf*otHr«. U
VANATOBACCO Into cigars ofuppnX
brands. He Hl-o denls In sit line.
Smokers' Articles. Give him a o»H.

mrl» tf I


